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LI K S, I C 
5th 
National ssembly 
Buffalo, New York 
19.53 
NATIONAL JPRE§IDENT OF 
LINK'S, INC~ 
Sarah S Scott · 
GREETINGS 
On behalf of your hostess chapter the Niagara-Buffalo, I extend 
greetings and a friendly and warm welcome to the members, dele-gates and national officials of Link's Inc. 
We of the Niagara-Buffalo chapter hope that this National As-
sembly will be not only inspiring and enjoyable to all of you, but that 
it will leave an indelible etching in your memory and demonstrate the 
friendliness of the Twin Cities and that the true Link Spirit will pre-
vail throughout. 
Hostess Chapter 
Alice C. Hayes, President 
FOREWORD 
Welcome to the Frontier Region and to the Twin Cities of Good 
Neighbors, Buffalo and Niagara Falls. We rejoice in this opportunity 
to register this expression of Friendship and Good Will. There is 
nothing so important in these days of unrest as fellow-ship , and this 
fellow-ship is increased through our common interest in study and work. As we embark on this, our Fifth National Assembly of Links, 
Inc., I offer for your consideration these 12 thought patterns for a better and greater Convention .. 
1--Value of time 
2-The success of perseverance 
3-The pleasure of working 
4-The dignity of simplicity 
5-The worth of character 
6-The power of kindness 
7 -The influence of example 
8-The obligation of duty 
9-The wisdom of economy 
10-The virtue of patience 
11-The improvement of talent 
12-The joy of originating 
With Links of Love 
Your General Chairman 
Cora P. Maloney 
Friday, June 19th 
2 p.m.-Program Work Shop for 1954-55 
Daisy Lampkin, Nat. Frog. Chrm. 
Consultant-Zelma George, Cleveland Chapter 
Reporters-Jewel Archie, Tampa (St. Petersburgh Chapter) 
Membership Workshop-Wardell Robinson, Albany, N. Y. chapt. 
Co-Chairmen-Lottie Dinkins, Nat. Vice-Pres. 
Margaret Clark, Cincinnati Chapter 
Consultant-Lucy Mitchell,, Boston Chapter 
Reporter-Mamie Massey, Charleston Chapter 




Jewelry Report-Co-Founder, Margaret Hawkins 
G to 9 o.m.-Smorgasbord, Hotel Stuyvesant and Hotel Sheraton 
Music and singing 
Saturday, June 20th 
10:00 a .m.-Photographer 





Guest Speaker-Sarah Scott. National President 
. , _. '-' rPr,esiding'"":Alice C. Hayes 
12 :30-Luncheon 
Saturday Afternoon-1:30 p.m. 
Panel discussion-"How we as Link's can improve Human Rela-
tions." Coordinator - Bernice Munce, Central Jersey Chapter 
Members of Panel-
l-Estelle Jones, Chicago 
2-Polly Weeden, Lynchburg, Va. 
3-Marjorie McPherRon, Los Angeles 
4-Alice C. Hayes, Niagara-Buffalo 
Committee Reports-
1-Time and Place 
2-Nominating 
3-Induction of New Officers 
Link Song 
Saturday Eveningr 6 :30 to 9 :00 
Banquet-Ballroom, Hotel Lafayette 
Guest Speaker-Dr. Alberta Turner, Columbus Chapter 
Saturday Evening 11 to 2 a.m. 
Formal Dance-Ballroom, Hotel Lafayette 
Sunday Morning, June 21st, 10:00 a.m. 
Tour of Niagara Falls, New York and Niagara Falls, Ontario, 
Canada 
1 p.m.-Brunch at the famous General Brock, Niagara Falls, Ont. 
2:30 p.m.-Return to the Lafayette Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y. 
